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Clearing Sale 
Ladies’ Skirts

ECZEMAv.r- .1 .•*.ідедекюг&чсдои»1де1;>•>' TAKES FAR TOO MUCH TIME 
TO OE AN ALOERMAN

iW^c,.4
І» 11! 1 1 <’ 1 " *"*

A Customer's "reasonable Wish Is this Store’s Pleasure. and all Skin Diseases Read
ily Yield to the Soothing

AND.

Antisceptic* Properties of

S’

DYKEMAN’S ZEMACIRA SALVE
50c. Box.❖

THE WEATHER Dr. George Addy Says Business 
Men Cannot be Expected The Royal Pharmacy,

47 King Street.

Ladies* Tweed Skirts, worth $3.75,The Allover Net Waist Sale $1.98
Ladies Black, Blue and Brown Vienna. Skirts, 

worth $2.98, - - - !
Ladies Black Venetian Skirts, worth $6.50,

Sale $4.48
Ladies’ Black Vicuna Skirts, worth $4.50,

Sale $3 48 
. $7.98 to $15.00 

5 OO to 14.00

! Maritime—Fresh to strong north
west winds, fair and colder. Friday, 
northerly winds, fine and decidedly 
colder.

V
! is the most popular waist now on the market, and bids 

fair to be the leading waist for the coming spring and 
summer.

to Sacrifice Their Own 
Interests—Create a Small 
Executive and Systematize 
the Work

Sale $1.98
Allover Laces of Filet Net, in plain and spotted, 

double width, in ecru shades, at 59c a yard.
Tucked AUovei*s, ^prettily figured, and coming in 

the leading shades ecru, navy, < rown, Copenhagen, 
blue, etc, 24 inches wide, at 50c and 69c a yard. Note 
the extra width of these A1 lovers. . .

Fancy Allovers—a great reduction—in white and 
at prices ranging from 15c to 45c a yard.

The majority of these Allovers came in by express 
this week, and are the newest thing to be had.

Filet and Fancy Insertion in different widths for 
trimming these waists at prices ranging from 6c to 50c 
a yard.

LOCAL NEWS We Have 
It at Last

Only
The police were called toto the ship 

laborers hall yesterday to eject six 
who were not wanted there.

$6.00 -LÜ-U
men

A PLATE YOU CAN EAT WITH 
HEU* IN POSITION BY OUR NEW
LY IMPROVED QUADRUPLE AT
TACHMENT.

People don’t want artificial teetii to

Don’t Judge clothes by the prices.
and examine Suits from 

Coats from

/■
Come to Pidgeon’s stoçe 

і the fine qualities in suitings, overcoats 
; and trousers made to order. The spec- 
| ial prices will interest you.

In order to arouse wider interest In 
civic affairs the Star is commencing a 
canvass of a number of prominent 
citizens to ascertain their ideas on the

coty priors on Wednesday night. At of his duties as a citizen and to make 
the close of the evening confections Of this realization a working force fo 
a most agreeable character were better government. 
served.—Beacon.

cream carry around in their pockets nor keep 
at home in their bureau drawer so they 
will know where to find them when the 
door hell rings, they want teeth ior s.r- iX

it you have a plate that no dentist 
has been able to make fit, why not try 
us; we have satisfied thousands and 
why not you?

Our teeth are so natural in size, 
shape, color and the expreslon they 
afford to the features as to defy detec
tions EVEN BY A DENTIST unless 
closely examined.

Our new attachment holds them aa 
solid almost as though they were rivet
ed In tie mouth.

DON’T MAKE THE MISTAKE OF 
GIVING YOUR ORDER FOR A SET 
OF TEETH BEFORE SEEING US.

tr

Jap Taffeta Silks in white, cream, ecru, and in 
other shades, for the lining of Allover Waists, at 36c.

j 45c. 50c and 55c a yard. , .
We have a number of pretty Allover Waists

made up at $3.95 and $5.95.

!
Dock Street and Market Square.Dr. G.A.B. Addy in an interview with! The members of the Laymen’s Com

mittees of the Methodist Churches of the Star on the subject under discus- 
the city are requested to be present at sion said:
the meeting at the Y. M. C. A. this ’’The reason why the citizens do not 
evening to be addressed by Mr. Arm- take more interest in civic affairs is be- 
strong of Toronto, and Mr. Rogers of cause of the system by which we are 
Montreal. governed. The amount of time demand

ed by an alderman makes it impos- 
It has been decided that the 440 yards' sible for the average man to become a

member of the board, and so on this

Look at the Classified Ads.
F. A. DYKEMAN & CO,

69 CHARLOTTE ST.

and half mile race to be skated by 
Bush and Logan tomorrow night in the account little interest is displayed. 
Victoria Rink, will be from opposite Many men feel • unwilling to criticise 
sides of the rink. This will make the when they know that they cannot enter 

interesting and the council to put their own ideas into 
effect and it is impossible for the av-

ВаГваТНЕ* 2~BARKERS. LTD.,
100 Princess, 111 Brussels 443 Mam and 248 King St. West

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS. 
527 MAIN ST.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
TeL 68? and 793 Main.

contests much more 
I some fast time may be expected. The 
і half mile record of the rink is held by erage man to do this. If a man has to 

Bart Duffy, who in championship earn his living he simply cannot spare 
I sports skated the half in 1.211-5. the time required to attend the various

council, board ard committee meetings. 
The men who are in the council must

3 lb. can Soda Biscuits, for 25c.
2 bottles Barker’s Liniment, for 25c. 
A regular 50c. pail Jam,, for 35c. 
Seeded Raisins, 9c. pckg.
Cleaned Currants, 7c., 4 for 25c.
8 bars Barker's Soap, for 25c.
6 lbs. Rice for 25c.
8 libs. Beans for 25c.
And many other bargains too num

erous to mention.

85c.Best Canned Corn, 7%c. can,

7c. can; 80c.
dozen.

Best Canned Peas, 
dozen.

Best Canned Tomatoes, 8c. can, 95c. 
dozen.

22 lbs. best Cane Granulated Sugar 
for $1.00, $4.40 per cwt.

Best Family Flour, $5.50 per barrel.
Best Manitoba Flour, $6.40 per bbi.
2 cans Condensed Milk for 25c.

CANADIAN ORDER FORESTERSThe death of Mrs. David Hill took 
1 place this morning at the residence of make a considerable sacrifice for the

She sake of the city and a man cannot al
ways do this without having his con-Evening Clothes Assessment System, Fraternal Insur

ance.
NIGHT OF MELTINGS CITY COURTS

COURT ST. JOHN, No. 470—Orange 
Hall, Germain street, 1st Friday in 
month.

COURT UNION JACK. No. 549- 
Orange Hall, Germain Street, 4th 
Wednesday.

; John Collins, 104 Paradise Row.
! is a native of England and came to St.
! John about a year ago with her hus- duct viewed with suspicion.

She also “I cannot understand how any busi- 
devote the amount of 

his time to city business that is now
_____ __________ required.'I suppose it may be account-

I Frank Finley, of St. John, mate of ed for by the political “bug.” When a 
I the dredge New Dominion, had a nar- man gets interested in politics he seems 
! row escape from a serious accident to find it hard to give up the habit and COURT NORTH END, No. 567—Union
j the night of the recent storm. He was in many cases will sacrifice his busi- Hall, Main street, last Tuesday each
! putting‘out another anchor, when in ness or profession for his public duties. month.

his leg caught In the This sacrifice should not be demanded COURT YUKON. No. 733—Orange 
Fortunately the anchor was of the aldermen, and it should be easy Hall, Slmonds street. Third Wednes- 

alrr.ost on the bottom, so tihat he es- to avoid it. day.
caped with a bad wrench instead of “МУ suggestion is that the city be COURT HIAWATHA, Ni). 763—Tem- 
something much worse. He is being run on the same lines as an incorporât- perance Hall, Market Building, 1st' 
attended by Dr. Wade. He will be able ed company, such ял a bank, or a larg; Wednesday,
to resume duty in a week or ten days, business concern. The amount of mon- Offices of the order

ey handled by our council is not as PALMERS’ CHAMBERS,
large as that turred over by some of | 64 Princess Street,

establishments in St. John. Yet the

band who survive her.
! leaves two little girls, one and a half ness man can 

and two years old.
:

Evening Clothes without a sign of stiff- 
aess__that, s one characteristic most to be 
desired and hardest to obtain. Our evening 

• p)o;kincl tha/t make their wearer 
» 4a8E-hot 1 Pressed up", but rightly dressed.

Dress Suits, rea1y.to-W3ar, 20th Cen‘.iiry, $25.00 
Pile Dress Jests; readg-to-wser, correct cat, 2.75 
Dress Suis, Mta-measure, $33.60, $35.00 up
' Гс5 ”

A. ÛILWIOUR. 68 King Street.

f.r

(Ґ
j the darkness 
; chain. Г Only a Few Left

To clear out the remainder of our 
Children’s Bear Skin Coats, we are now 
offering them at the following low prices

NOW 
$2 25 

$2.60

—Beacon.

At an early hour this morning tin the our 
Mater Miseracordia Home, Mr. Albert latter are run with infinitely less trou- 

Peterson passed away after a ble and worry than the city is. We need
an executive of a few men, say three, 

sufficient of their

R. W. WIGMORE, 
District Deputy.

D. R. KENNEDY. 
District Organizer.

James
lengthy Illness. Deceased was a son of
the late P. A. Peterson of this city, who could devote
and was in his 35th year. He Is surviv- time to the city every day to attend 
ed by his wife, formerly Miss Edith to matters as they arise and to take 
Woodland and two children, of Cam- the burden of detail off the shoulders 
bridge, Mass. Three brothers and two 0f the council. Of course they would 

: Bisters also survive. They are Oscar, have to be paid enough to enable the
! ijrank and Arthur Peterson, and Mrs. clty to secure the very best men for I gejf Ra;sjng Buckwheat, Western

— j F. Ferguson, of St. John and Mrs. the work. If this executive were given
_______ ; Chas. Moore now in Massachusetts. supreme control over the city’s officials

OSMOND T. SEWELL. ? j -------and g)^n a~free hand in the transac-
The death of Osmond T Sewell ос- ! There were five drunks on the police tlon of business, it could not fail but 

cmred yÏÏÎerday at the home of bis court bench this morning. All were lraprove our civic government,
niece Uts E tiV Rowley of this city, disposed of In the usual manner. "With all the details taken oft the r
No other relatives survive. Mr. Sewell Among the lot was one of thejal1 bell hands the aldermen should only-have 
was a native of Fredericton but has boys, Andrew Irvine. Andy had only to meet once a week or once every two 
lived in 4t John for the cast 40 years finished two months on Monday, but weeks. This should not be too much to 
He wt a shtT cutterby^adeTnd being turned out into the snow proved ask of any citizen and I am sure that 
was^t3work^untlTailmut>three months too severe for him, so he quite willing- 1£ such a system w«r. і there
ago His death was due to paralysis, ly returned to Jail this morning on would be a large Increase in the inter 
The deceased was a widower, having another two months sentence. He will *st displayed In civic affairs, 
been married twice. His second wife, come out In the spring. Andy does
who was Miss Charlotte Emery, of not enjoy the distinction of be ngone
this city, diqd several years ago. of the chain gang, but is honored with

7 the ibell boy and waiter’s position in
— the big warm building.

FORMER PRICE
$2.75. $&00 
$3.35

BUCKWHEAT t« c :
Clot Ing and Tailoring

I
1 Grey Buckwheat

Mf ШІарег! Yellow Buckwheat,
Maple and Common Syrop S. W. McMackin,

—AT—
JAMES COLLIN'S, 

210 Union Street.
Opp. opera House.

Linen finish, in two sizes and 
thrée different widths of bor
der. Envelopes to match. 

New stock just opened-
?; |»aa

335 Main Street, North End.

»n. loon That’s all you have to do when in urgent need of anything from tao
гПОпб 1003 drug store. The rest we’ll do, with a surprising quickness and a 

1 ' tender leniency to your purse’s contents.
You’ll ring us up, wont you?

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street

1 t. 6. NELSON & CO.,
Cer. King and Charlotte Sts TICKLED TO DEATH BY

BEING SENT TO JAILWALL PAPERS ANOTHER MAN WENT
. IN TO BE ARRESTED

12,000 ROLLS WALL PAPERS to be 
t «old at bargain .prices.

Sc.' and 10c. Papers only 5c. Roll.
\ 15c. Papers, 8c. and 9c. Roll.
і 20c. and 25c. Paipers, 10c. and 12c. 

Roll.
A great chance to save money. 

SKIRTS ANID COATS.
Î Ladies’ Winter Skirts at half price, 

95c. to 32.50 each.
Also Ladles’ and Children’s Winter 

Coats at reduced prices.

Arnold’s Department Store
83-85 CHARLOTTE ST.

ЧІ
How a Sailor Got Clear of the Ship He 

Disliked—Feels Greatly Pleased 
With His Success.Store FFad of Saving Work for the Police Seems 

to be Becoming Popular.MIL PATTERNS 10 4 15c ------------- “This is the most hospitable town
John Kain got an early jag this that j ever struck,” said an ex-man of 

morning and when things were quiet 
in the police court he slammed the atej fr0m the King Street East jail, 
door amd staggered. all over the floor. an(j reii€ved of being, a member of the 
Court Sergeant Hastings asked the cbatin gan/gl He said he had spent a 
drunk If he had any business with the couple 0f Weeks in jail and was most 
court and being answered to in the comfortable, he had done a few days’ 
negative, ejected Kain from the build- wcrk with the chain gang, but did 
ins. A little later Kain once more en- not fln<j that very hard, ‘tit was a 
tered the court room and shouted that gran(j opportunity for me,” said the 
he was a citizen and that the court sailor, “for I wanted to get clear of 
room was open to the public and he the steamer Canada Cape, so I would 
would Stay as long as he wished. Once not be obliged to make a trip to 
more

r
sailor yesterday, as he was liber-war

WE CAN 
AND DO 
SELL GOOD 
PRINTS

We Handle Watches ON

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAYThat cannot be surpassed for perfect 
" beauty and accurate time-keeping 

qualities. They are in gold and silver 
for ladies and gentlemen. Our present 
stock of high grade Jewelry embraces

FEB. 22FEB. 20FEB. 19Sergeant Hastings ejected the tiouth Africa in her. I got arrested 
but not to the street. This time and when I was fined I did not payman

Kain was escorted to the basement of although I had the money, so I just 
of the building and placed in a cell. After the very large and most successful Spring Linen and Cotton Sale, we 

have as usual, a great collection of remnants and odds and ends, accumulated 
during the Free Hemming, which will take fully Three Days to dispose of entirely.

There will be Remnants of Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, Remnants of Table 
Damasks, Towelings, Remnants of White Cottons

stayed in jail until the blooming old 
It Is only a few weeks since a drunk- steamer sailed. Then I paid a part fine 

en man, entered the court and demand- an(j ,got out while the old ship is 
ed that he be arrested, and when he ploughing away to Africa. The whole 

ejected he went across the street thing worked out fine, for while they 
and made a bed on a grave in. the old thought they were punishing me by 
burying ground. He was arrested putting me in jail they were doing 
then.

Watches, Chains, Charms, Bracelets, 
Wedding,

Mourning and Signet Rings, Ear-drops, 
Breastpins, and a variety of other 

trinkets that will make

Engagement,• Brooches,

A Great Variety of 
Fast Colours, and Can
adian

was
handsome 
handsome presents for either sex.

’■ We are offering the above articles at 
a special discount before stock-taking 

Our store closes at 7.30 p. m. (Satur
day except ed).

what I wished, and got me clear of the

GOODSPRINTS SAMPLES AND SOILEDship.”
PERSONAL

White Ground with Spots 
and Stripes.
Navy Ground with Spot8 
and Stripes.
Black Ground with Spots 
and stripes.

12C. and 15c. yd.

ALL VERY WIDE
! PRINTS

Miss Nina Goggln, of Sussex, Is vis
iting Mrs. N. J. Morrison, Custom 
House. Last evening. M'iss Mabel Mor
rison entertained a party of young
friends with a sleighing party, after v ,
which supper was served by Mrs. Mor- Next Saturday Harry Lewis and 
rison. A very pleasant evening was Mike (Twin) Sulivan will meet in a

twenty round bout at the Parkview A.

NEXT SATURDAY’S FI&HT ----- SUCH AS------

Table Napkins, Sideboard Covers,
Table Cloths, Bureau Covers,
5 O’clodk Tea Cloths, Tray Cioths,

Purchase Early. Prices Right
----- SALE ON—

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY.

A. POYA8,
Quilts,
Bath Towels 
Huck Towels

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., 
і-t. John, N. B.

Phone Main 1807.

H G. Marr came in on the Boston C. in New Orleans for the wetter- 
express. weight championship of the world.

F В Ellis returned to the city on Lewis and Sullivan have both been 
the'Montreal express. claiming the title, but the latter is re-

Capt Walsh came in or! the Atlantic cognized by many as the champion be- 
exnress at noon today. cause of his victory over Honey Mel-

Ald Frink returned from Fredericton lody in California, after Mellody had
won the title by defeating Joe Wal
cott. Lewis got a decision over Sulli- 

I і ever last year, and has pro-

HELP! HELP!!
It’s a sad predica
ment to be in, when 
yon need help and 
can’t get it. A

this morning.
Dr. George C. Corbett met with an 

accident this morning as he was driv- wr
ing up Main street. The runner of his claimed himself as the champion ever 
sleigh caught in the car track and the since.
sleigh was upset, throwing the doctor The bout Is one of the several that 
out on the roadway. He retained his will be held at the Crescent City dur- 
grlp on the reins and was dragged ing Mardi Gras week, the chief event 

distance before -the horse • was being a twenty round mill betwem
iuarvin Hart and Jim Barry.

і '
Corner Duke & Charlotte Sts 

Store Ooan Evenings
? ALLISON Ltd^»jL M ANC' ESTER ROBERTSO P■ STAR WANT” AD.* *

wiTLfirid help, and 
tbat^quickly for you

і some
і stopped
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